[Use of health facilities by children from 0 to 5 years in Togo. Results of an epidemiological study carried out at a RHC (Atakpamé)].
Through a prospective survey coordinated by the CIE of Paris, and carried at a semi-urban regional hospital (Atakpame), the authors studied the use of health structures by inpatient and outpatient consulting children. Questionnaires were filled for the 112 children of the study. Results were as follows: There is a maladjustment between recruitment at the regional hospital and its real mission (emergency cases and special health care). Thus only 13.3% of children were seen for an emergency, and 4.5% admitted for special health case. In the majority of cases (69.4%), the health state of patients was not alarming. Improper channelling of the patients is responsible for this condition. 79.4% of children consult directly at the hospital without prior consultation at the "peripheral" health centers. The regional health center thus finds itself overburdened, whereby long waiting periods before consultation (> 300 mn for certain patients), and delay in the management of referred patients.